
ABSTRACT
Objectives: To observe the influence of the congruence of the tapping of the pilot hole on the anchorage of the pedicle screws. 

Methods: 5.5 and 6.5 mm screws from two vertebral fixation systems (Pedicol and Safe) were inserted into polyurethane blocks. Ex-
perimental groups were formed according to the pilot hole preparation: A- drilling with a 2.7 mm drill bit, B- Tapping of the pilot hole 
with a tap of lesser diameter than the diameter of the screw with a congruent thread design, C- Tapping of the pilot hole with a tap 
of lesser diameter than the diameter of the screw and an incongruous thread design. The polyurethane blocks with the screws were 
subjected to a tensile strength test to evaluate the pullout resistance of the screws. Results: Using congruent pilot hole tapping of a 
lesser diameter and congruent thread design increased the pullout resistance of the rough-surface screws (Safe). The screws with 
a smooth surface (Pedicol) presented greater pullout resistance with tapping of a lesser diameter and incongruous thread design. 
Conclusions: The congruence of the tap used to prepare the pilot hole increased the pullout resistance of the rough-surfaced screws. 
Level of Evidence III; Therapeutic Study.

Keywords: Spine; Bone Screws; Biomechanical Phenomena.

RESUMO
Objetivos: Observar a influência da congruência do macheamento do orifício piloto na ancoragem dos parafusos pediculares. 

Métodos: Parafusos de 5,5 e 6,5 mm, pertencentes a dois sistemas de fixação vertebral (Pedicol e Safe), foram introduzidos em blocos 
de poliuretano. Os grupos experimentais foram formados de acordo com o preparo do orifício piloto: A - perfuração com broca de 2,7 
mm, B - macheamento do orifício piloto com macho de diâmetro inferior ao diâmetro do parafuso e desenho de rosca congruente, 
C - macheamento do orifício piloto com macho de diâmetro inferior ao diâmetro do parafuso e desenho de rosca incongruente. Os 
blocos de poliuretano com os parafusos foram submetidos a ensaio de resistência à tração para avaliar a resistência dos parafusos ao 
arrancamento. Resultados: A utilização do macheamento do orifício piloto de menor tamanho e congruente aumentou a resistência ao 
arrancamento dos parafusos de superfície rugosa (Safe). Os parafusos de superfície lisa (Pedicol) apresentaram maior resistência ao 
arrancamento com a utilização do macheamento com menor diâmetro e incongruente. Conclusões: A congruência do macho utilizado 
para o preparo do orifício piloto aumentou a resistência ao arrancamento nos parafusos de superfície rugosa. Nível de Evidência III; 
Estudo terapêutico.

Descritores: Coluna Vertebral; Parafusos Ósseos; Fenômenos Biomecânicos.

RESUMEN
Objetivos: Observar la influencia de la congruencia del taladramiento del orificio piloto en el anclaje de los tornillos pediculares. 

Métodos: Fueron introducidos tornillos de 5,5 y 6,5 mm, pertenecientes a dos sistemas de fijación vertebral (Pedicol y Safe) en 
bloques de poliuretano. Los grupos experimentales fueron formados de acuerdo con la preparación del orificio piloto: A- perforación 
con broca de 2,7 mm, B- taladramiento del orificio piloto con mecha de diámetro inferior al diámetro del tornillo y diseño de rosca 
congruente, C- taladramiento del orificio piloto con mecha de diámetro inferior al diámetro del tornillo y diseño de rosca incongruente. 
Los bloques de poliuretano con los tornillos fueron sometidos a ensayo de resistencia a la tracción para evaluar la resistencia de 
los tornillos al arrancamiento. Resultados: El uso del taladramiento del orificio piloto de menor tamaño y congruente aumentó la 
resistencia al arrancamiento de los tornillos de superficie rugosa (Safe). Los tornillos de superficie lisa (Pedicol) presentaron mayor 
resistencia al arrancamiento con el uso del taladramiento con menor diámetro e incongruente. Conclusiones: La congruencia de la 
mecha utilizada para la preparación del orificio piloto aumentó la resistencia al arrancamiento en los tornillos de superficie rugosa. 
Nivel de Evidencia III; Estudio terapéutico.

Descriptores: Columna Vertebral; Tornillos Óseos; Fenómenos Biomecánicos.
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INTRODUCTION
Spinal fixation systems that use the vertebral pedicle to anchor 

implants have been universally used due to the biomechanical ad-
vantages of these fixation systems.1

The biomechanical properties of pedicular fixation systems are 
directly related to the anchoring of the screws in the vertebral pe-
dicles.2 Anchoring of the screws in the vertebral pedicles depends 
on bone density, the material and design of the implant and the 
preparation of the pilot hole.3

In the preparation of the pilot hole, the diameter of the perforation in 
relation to the screw dimensions and the preparation method influence 
the anchorage of the implants.4,5 The diameter of the pilot hole should 
be smaller than the external diameter of the implant and of the tapping 
of the pilot hole.6 Tapping the pilot hole with a diameter equal to that 
of the external diameter of the implant reduces the pullout resistance 
of the implants and tapping of the pilot hole with a diameter smaller 
than the external diameter of the screw has been recommended.7-9 
The thread design of the tap has been indicated as another parame-
ter related to the preparation of the pilot hole that influences implant 
pullout resistance, and using a tap with a smaller diameter than the 
implant and with the same thread design has been recommended.6

Reporting of the influence of the design and dimensions of the 
tap thread on the pullout resistance of the implants motivated this 
study. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the in-
fluence of the design and dimensions of the tap threads used to 
prepare the pilot hole on the pullout resistance of the pedicular 
fixation system screws.

METHODS
The experimental model for the study was designed so that 

screws of the same diameter (5.5 and 6.5 mm) and with different 
thread design and dimensions, belonging to two spinal fixation sys-
tems (Pedicol and Safe – Víncula, Brazil) were subjected to mechani-
cal pullout resistance trials, following preparation of a pilot hole with 
tapping of a smaller diameter than the external diameter of the pedicle 
screw, using taps of the same diameter and different thread designs.

Blocks of polyurethane with a density of 10 PCF or 0.16 g/cm3 
and dimensions of 5cmx8cmx5cm (Nacional Ltda) were used. 
A pilot hole was drilled in the center of the upper face of each 
polyurethane block with a 2.7 mm bit. The screws were inserted 
into the pilot holes forming three experimental groups: A – without 
tapping of the pilot hole; B – with tapping of the pilot hole using a 
tap of lesser diameter than the external diameter of the screw and 
with a similar thread design; C - with tapping of the pilot hole using 
a tap of lesser diameter than the external diameter of the screw and 
with a different thread design. (Table 1) The pilot holes were tapped 
to the same depth as the screw length (40 mm). 

Pedicular fixation system screws (Safe Víncula, Brazil and Pedi-
col Plus Víncula, Brazil) with external diameters of 5.5 mm and 6.5 
mm and length of 40 mm were used, (Table 2) The screws of the 

Safe Víncula pedicular fixation system have a rough surface and the 
screws of the Pedicol Plus Víncula pedicular fixation system have 
a smooth surface. The screws of both systems are made of F-136 
titanium and a conical internal diameter. 

Each experimental group was formed according to the type 
of screw used (Safe or Pedicol Plus), the diameter of the screw 
(5.5 and 6.5 mm) and the mode of pilot hole preparation (A- without 
tapping of the pilot hole; B – with tapping of the pilot hole using a 
tap of lesser diameter than the external diameter of the screw and 
with a similar thread design; C - with tapping of the pilot hole using 
a tap of lesser diameter than the external diameter of the screw and 
with a different thread design). Each experimental group consisted 
of five polyurethane blocks.

Screw pullout resistance was evaluated using the EMIC® universal 
testing machine (DL 10000; EMIC, São José dos Pinhais, PR, Brazil). 
Figure 1 A rod was connected to the head of the screw and the 
pullout force applied vertically. The pullout resistance was applied 
at a velocity of 2.0 mm/min until the screw was pulled out of the 
polyurethane block.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using a parametric approach, 

in which the Student’s t-test was used to compare the means of all 
groups. Prior to the t-test, we verified that the data followed all appli-
cation restrictions, normality (assessed by means of the Shapiro-Wilk 
test) and equal variances (by means of the F test). 

Table 1. Values of the taps used and their respective external diameters 
and thread pitches.

Tap External diameter (mm) Thread pitch (mm)
Pedicol 5.0 mm 5.0 2.5

Pedicol 6.0 mm 6.0 2.5

Safe 5.0 mm 5.0 2.25

Safe 6.0 mm 6.0 2.25

Table 2. Values of the screws used and their respective external diameters 
and thread pitches.

Screw External diameter (mm) Thread pitch (mm)
Pedicol 5.0 mm 5.5 2.5

Pedicol 6.0 mm 6.5 2.5

Safe 5.0 mm 5.5 2.25

Safe 6.0 mm 6.5 2.25

Figure 1. Graph showing the pullout strength of the Pedicol 5.5 mm screws 
for the different pilot hole preparation modalities.

RESULTS
The pullout resistance trial results are illustrated in Table 3 and 

Figures 1 to 4. 
The 5.5 mm and 6.5 mm smooth screws (Pedicol) had greater 

pullout resistance when the pilot hole was tapped with a tap of smal-
ler diameter and a different thread pitch than the screw. (Figures 1 
and 2) In this screw modality, the use of tapping with a smaller 
diameter and a different thread pitch than the screw increased the 
pullout resistance of the screws. (Figures 1 and 2) Insertion of the 
screw without pilot hole tapping had greater pullout resistance than 
the group in which the tapping was performed with a smaller diame-
ter tap than and a thread pitch similar to the screw. (Figures 1 and 2) 

The rough screws (Safe) of 5.5 mm and 6.5 mm had greater 
pullout resistance when tapping of the pilot hole was performed 
with a tap of lesser diameter than and thread pitch similar to the 
screw. (Figure 3 and 4) In this screw modality, use of a tap of lesser 
diameter than and thread pitch similar to the screw increased the 
pullout resistance of the screws. (Figures 3 and 4) Not tapping the 
pilot hole increased screw pullout resistance between the different 
pilot hole preparation modalities only for the 6.5 mm screws. (Fi-
gures 3 and 4) For the 6.5 mm screws, the non-tapping of the pilot 
hole increased the pullout resistance as compared to the other pilot 
hole preparation modalities. For the 5.5 mm screws, non-tapping of 
the pilot holes increased the resistance only in relation to the group 
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in which pilot hole preparation was performed with a tap of smaller 
diameter and different thread pitch than the screw. (Figures 3 and 4)

The comparison between the pullout strength values of the diffe-
rent experimental groups is illustrated in Tables 3 and 4.

hole was prepared for the precise insertion of the screws into the 
cortical bone. Tapping of the pilot hole allowed the configuration of 
the screw design in the cortical bone and its adaptation, avoiding 
fractures of the adjacent cortical bone.4 Tapping of the cortical bone 
was performed using the same diameter as the screw. However, 
in spongy bones and in the spine, tapping of the pilot hole with 
the same diameter as the screw caused a reduction in the pullout 
resistance of the implants.8,9

Pilot hole tapping with the same diameter as the screws reduces 
the pullout resistance of the screws and offers no advantages.5 The 
practice of tapping of the spinal fixation system screws has been 
carried out with a diameter less than the diameter of the pedicle 
screw and biomechanical studies have demonstrated the biome-
chanical superiority of tapping the pilot hole with a diameter smaller 
than the diameter of the pedicle screws.6 They observed that a tap 
with a diameter 1 mm smaller than the screw increased the pullout 
resistance of the pedicle screws.7 Unlike tapping of the cortical bo-
nes, tapping of the pedicle screw pilot hole with a diameter smaller 
than the diameter of the screws increases pedicle screw pullout 
resistance and has been used in spinal fixations systems.10

The tapping of pedicle screw pilot holes has been very frequently 
used for the placement of pedicle screws, considering the biomecha-
nical reasons mentioned and also as a safety measure to verify the 
integrity of the vertebral pedicle walls prior to the introduction of the 
pedicle screws, in addition to allowing the screw to be inserted with 
less resistance, facilitating screw insertion. The use of a pilot hole of 
lesser diameter and the abolition of tapping increased the pullout 
resistance of the screws.6 This fact was observed in all the experimen-
tal groups in our study. However, during the surgical implantation of 
the pedicle screws, the abolition of tapping prevented verification of 
the integrity of the pedicle walls prior to the insertion of the implants.

Tapping of the pilot hole with a tap of lesser diameter than the 
screw is based on biomechanical studies performed7 and the im-
portance of the thread pitch design of the tap was reported by 

Table 3. Mean and standard deviation values for the pullout force of the 
different experimental groups.

Screw (mm) / Tap model (mm) Standard deviation (n) Mean (n)
Pedicol 5.5 / Tap 5.0 Pedicol 22.19 384.38

Pedicol 5.5 / Tap 5.0 Safe 15.34 507.28

Pedicol 5.5 / Without tapping 14.86 524.36

Pedicol 6.5 / Tap 6.0 Pedicol 45.40 451.64

Pedicol 6.5 / Tap 6.0 Safe 12.35 568.25

Pedicol 6.5 / Without tapping 29.39 622.72

Safe 5.5 / Tap 5.0 Safe 46.80 476.80

Safe 5.5 / Tap 5.0 Pedicol 34.82 365.17

Safe 5.5 / Without tapping 48.55 536.35

Safe 6.5 / Tap 6.0 Safe 49.86 518.33

Safe 6.5 / Tap 6.0 Pedicol 26.52 357.10

Safe 6.5 / Without tapping 17.31 599.43

Figure 2. Graph showing the pullout strength of the Pedicol 6.5 mm screws 
for the different pilot hole preparation modalities.

Figure 3. Graph showing the pullout strength of the Safe 5.5 mm screws for 
the different pilot hole preparation modalities.

Figure 4. Graph showing the pullout strength of the Safe 6.5 mm screws for 
the different pilot hole preparation modalities.

DISCUSSION 
The thread design of the tap used to prepare the pilot hole 

influenced the pullout resistance of the spinal fixation system screws 
used in this study. In the rough-surfaced screws (Safe) tap con-
gruence increased pedicle screw pullout resistance. In the smooth-
-surfaced screws (Pedicol) pullout resistance was observed with the 
use of incongruent tapping. 

Pedicle screws have been widely used in spinal fixation systems 
and their insertion into the vertical pedicle has been carried out by 
drilling a pilot hole, followed by tapping and insertion of the screws 
into the vertebral pedicle. These technical steps were influenced by 
the technique of osteosynthesis of long bones, in which the pilot 

Table 4. Results of the comparison of pullout strength values between the 
experimental groups (Student’s t-test – p<0.05).

Comparisons t-test
Pedicol 5.5 mm 5P vs. Pedicol 5.5 mm 5S 0.0000016

Pedicol 5.5 mm Without tapping vs. Pedicol 5.5 mm 5P 0.000000755

Pedicol 5.5 mm Without tapping vs. Pedicol 5.5 mm 5Safe 0.26

Pedicol 6.5 mm 6P vs. Pedicol 6.5 mm 6Safe 0.003

Pedicol 6.5 mm Without tapping vs. Pedicol 6.5 mm 6P 0.00021

Pedicol 6.5 mm Without tapping vs. Pedicol 6.5 mm 6Safe 0.012

Safe 5.5 mm 5S vs. Safe 5.5 mm 5P 0.003

Safe 5.5 mm Without tapping vs. Safe 5.5 mm 5P 0.00014

Safe 5.5 mm Without tapping vs. Safe 5.5 mm 5S 0.08

Safe 6.5 mm 6S vs. Safe 6.5 mm 6P 0.0006

Safe 6.5 mm Without tapping vs. Safe 6.5 mm 6P 0.00000042

Safe 6.5 mm Without tapping vs. Safe 6.5 mm 6S 0.018
5P= 5.0 mm Pedicol Tap; 5S= 5.0 mm Safe Tap; 6S= 6.0 mm Safe Tap; 6P= 6.0 mm Pedicol Tap.
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Bohl et al., In mechanical trials, these authors observed that using 
incongruent taps, that is, with a thread pitch different than the pedi-
cle screw, reduces the pullout resistance of the implants.6

In our study, the influence of the incongruence of the tap thread 
pitch in the preparation of the pilot hole was partially observed. Only 
one screw modality (Safe), which has a rough surface, presented 
the pattern described by Bohl et al., in which the incongruence of 
the tapping caused screw pullout resistance. In the smooth-surfaced 
screws (Pedicol) the effect observed in our study was contrary to that 
described by Bohl et al., greater pullout resistance of the implants 
having been observed with the use of an incongruent tap. 

The experimental model used to evaluate the hypothesis that 
the congruence of the pilot hole tap influences pedicle screw pullout 
resistance should take into account that polyurethane is homoge-
neous in nature and similar to spongy vertebral bone, but in reality 
it is a synthetic material with properties different than those of the 
vertebrae. However, this model has been widely used and reported 
as clinically valid.11,12 In the analysis of the model, the fact that pe-
dicular fixation system screws are mainly submitted to cyclic loads, 
in contrast to the pedicle screw pullout resistance used in the study, 
should also be considered. These considerations do not invalidate 
the model used or the results, but serve to assist in the critical 
analysis of the results.

The pullout resistance of pedicle screws is very important to the 

mechanical stability of pedicular fixation systems and is dependent 
on the implants, the bone density and the preparation of the pilot 
hole.4,5 The preparation of the pilot hole is the only parameter that 
is dependent on the surgeon during the surgical procedure and can 
alter the final outcome of the treatment performed. 

The influence of the congruence of pilot hole tapping and the 
pullout resistance of the implants may be only one of the factors that 
make up the constellation of elements that influence the stability of 
implant anchorage. In our study, this influence can only be partially 
observed in the results of the rough-surfaced screws, which did not 
fully corroborate other studies,6 reinforcing the need for further study 
in this area to confirm the relevance of the congruence of pilot hole 
tapping to pedicle screw anchorage.

CONCLUSION
The congruence of pilot hole tapping influenced the pullout re-

sistance of the pedicle screws with a rough surface. In the pedicle 
screws with a smooth surface the use of incongruent taps increased 
the pullout resistance of the implants.

All authors declare no potential conflict of interest related to 
this article.
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